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PLANS' COMPLETED FOR

CITY'S GREATEST PARADE

iabor Celebration Tomorrow Biggest Event of Its Kind
v Ever Held, in Multnomah County Clarence Dar--

dow Expected to Arrive Some Time Today.
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It's a
to get

strenuous time and th whole world seems at sizes .and sevensCtirpets
the old stove disconnected and seY up agalnan

needed to add to the already alarming expense

don't fit, It's hard

and Clark fair grounds' Is mads up of
-

' ..... .... xhr y m- -

'Labor day procession will
move at 10 a. m. sharp tomorrow,

' and no place will be reserved for 4

'any assignment arriving; after
MiUmHelp You

Our stove-fitter- s can disconnect the old range and
set It upjit thejneythomeaV moderate costunless
you'd like ' a brand-ne- w Monarch. We don't charge
anything for setting them up.

For the new turnlshlngsf open an account It will
take the keen edge from

Cook With Gas
.SSBBJ I... : Si

OEMS)

that hour. Grand Marshal Keea
advises all division to be ready
and in their places to fall Into 4
general line by the latest t

4 8:30 a. m.

'4 Head of column will form at 4

Seventh and Burnslde, and the 4

4 line of march, will be Burnslde to 4

"4 Third street, along that, thor- -

s4 oughfare to Taylor, over tha lat- - 4
4 ter to Sixth street, thence to 4

Burnslde street, alone the latter 4
to Seventh, thence to Ankeny, 4
along the latter to Blxth, and 4

... 4 from the latter to Alder, the 4
4 whole to disband at Alder and 4
4 Seventh streets, with lnstruo- - 4
4 tlons to marchers and floats to 4
4 keep moving westward along 4r4 Alder street 4
4 Between 6,000 and 6,000 men 4
4 will be In line, and the parade 4

'4 should take abou one hour to 4
.' 4 pass a given spot. 4

Figuratively speaking the leader
'

, having Charge of the big parade and
general Labor day celebration chad,
uled for tomorrow threw away the keys
to headquarters at 264 M Alder street

.yesterday, afternoon until day after to- -

The gentle folk of SpoUesi Town, '

In great surprise from up and down.
Came running on a morning fair. ;

For shouts of laughter filled the square,
And there a Monarch Rang they saw,
While doubling up with loud guffaw
A black man laughed in noisy glee,

The Top Surface of Every Mon-

arch Range Shines Like a Mirror
Of enamel or paint you need not think;
Shine a Monarch with a cloth "as quick as a

wink." '

The .bodies of all Monarchs are of polished steel;

the financial womment.
Nor--

4 Tha makers e --the Uonai
Bangs have added to their lin

, Monarch Gas Attachments,
: . which, are sold when desired

: with .Monsjron Malleabla,

fflt mente ars mads strongly of
maiieaois iron and steel, rivet-
ed together, and ars of tbs
same construction as tnerang and mads to match itperfectly. These new improve-
ments should bs of Interest ts
every ons building a new boms
and to many who ars using old
style ranges. .

The large slss Monarch Bangs
with complete Monarch Gas
Stove attached, all connectionsMer'.,. $123.00.
Medium slss Monarch Range
with low Gas Stovs attach-nen- t,

connected ftAA rtfiand set un QOHfJ
Monarch , Malleable Rang, 16- -
tnch oven, with drop door
closet ana
thermometer $57.00

workshop not because ws can xnaks
than ws can buy them, but. bs--

- saawawe.--A final-meetin- g of tha gensTOlliivsrBlidays in. adVaoca, "Oh, 4awdv. lawdylook at met
3 asr- ,toth makes them iooK aa ymi wish to fffl- r-committee was held yesterday after- -

noon, and everything neceasaryfor the laughed bam
Ham. BRIGHT ALL THE TIME

; ' noiaing 01 xne largest ana roosi success- -

ful demonstration In th history of
"labor In Multnomah county was finally
arranged.

"Nothing has been - left undone," Is
- the way Qrand Marshal Reed put It last
, evening. "We have certainly had our

hands pretty full (or the tast several
t weeks, but I think the public will agree
, with us after tomorrow that we did

every thins- - strictly according to Hoyle.'

Buy Mattresses
From the TYT

Ws maintain a
mattresses cheaper

uss the mattresses

- First interest of course will attach
ito the monster parade In the forenoon.
and that waa one of the hardest propo-
sitions with which the committee had' to contend. That It succeeded most

.' thoroughly Is illustrated by the number

wmcn we oan nay ars so ensap-mad- e
that they do not give satisfaction to ths pub-W- a

mattress machine and would bs

f anions that will 'take part Out of
. a total organisation In Portland of 60

unions t will be represented in to-
morrow's parade, and the sixtieth would
be out only it 1s Impossible for any

. jneiBDers 10 parucipaie.
Bow Xea WUI March.

Unions will march In tha following
oraer arier formation at tne corner o
Seventh and Burnslde streets:

First division, headed by Tomllnson's
band Plasterers, forming on south side
of Burnslde, head at Seventh street;
laborers to follow plasterers from north
side of Burnsid street, opposite plaster--- bib; miners; irom soum siae-o- jdurnsiae,

.head at Bicrhth street: tllesetters. from

in Deration, to' any one. In this.
01 tne miirw im mu. jm muLIBRARY TABLES

large number ot, jun-to-da-to j satteins
prices. MIRRORS

All sties, ready made or made to order.
Framed American Plate Mirrors, 8x10 . .
Framed American Pldte Mirrors. 9x12 ..

havs a large
niMMxi to show it
maemns tne iimng
packea aown in its
before It Is put In

We Manufacture
$1.30to

proper posiuust wvu
the tick. - n

Mattresses trom ;

Up to $30.00Framed American Plate Mirrors 10x14
Framed American Plate Mirrors, 12x20

north side of Burnslde opposite lathers;
f marble-worker- s, from south side of

Burnslde, head at Park street; sheet- -
' metal-worker- s, from north side of Burn-- ,

side opposite marble-worker- s.

Second division, headed by Praspe's
band No. 1 Plumbers from west side
of Ninth street, head at Burnslde;
bridge and structural Ironworkers, form

'on east side of Ninth street, opposite
f plumbers; electrical-worker- s, form on
,.west side f Ninth, head at Couch; llne- -

men, form on east side of Ninth street,
opposite electrical-worker- s; painters anddecorators, form on west side of Ninthstreet, head at Davis street; sign- -
painters, form on the east side of Ninth

Somersaultio Davenports ars
with solid steel frames,

springs covered with thick
of felted cotton. Price

vau.uu

:u prominent laoor leaders, uney are:
W. H. Fitsaerald. chairman: J. J.

West, secretary; Q. J. Wright, treas-
urer; H. L. Stanton, T. D. Richardson,
C. R. Crocker, Harry Ourr. L. D. Reed,
H. W. Drew, V C. Wells, J. R. Cassldy,
w, ,1 .nenry, j vv . warner, v. omiin,
Bert Merrtman. J. Saul, J. D. Crockell,
J. L. .Ledawldae. D. F. Shaffer. J. W.
Kelly.

inus, everytning points to not aione
the greatest but the best labor celebra-
tion ever attempted in the Pacific north-
west, by the Federated Trades council
and Building Trades Alliance, it is
conservatively estimated ,by those in
Ahurn nf annrtm anH entertainments
tnat not leas man l&.uuu to zu.uvu peo
ple will pass the turnstiles at the fair
grounds and into Athletic park after 11
o'clock tomorrow and until midnight
Monday.

Ten ticket sellers and as many guard-
ing the various gates to both places will
be on detail and as the general admis-
sion is only 25 cents It is figured that
everybody will get their money's worth.
Of course the side attractions on the
temporary mldwav and dancing will cost
extra but as one member of the commit-
tee nut it veaterdav. "You can dance
your head off for an additional quarter."

'7 List of Speakers.
Perhaps most Important of the events

at the fair grounds in the afternoon will
be-- the addresses which will be delivered
by foreign and local leaders of reputa-
tion. Foremost of them all of course,
from a labor standpoint will be Clarence
ri. Darrow, who lately defended William
D. Haywood.

sir. uarrow wrote tne aenerai com
mittee several days ago that unless
pressing business detained him he would
.surely be on hand to deliver the prln- -
cipai aaaress ox tne aay. xie wrote
from Chicago explaining that he was
shortly to leave for Boise, Idaho, and
that he would be In Portland not later
than this evening unless detained on
creasing matters. In that event he ,

promised to notify the local committee

has been received from Mr. Darrow
since he accepted tha invitation it is ;

expected that he will be on hand as he
promised.

Mayor. Lane will make a few remarks
and welcome those in attendance. Other
speakers of the afternoon will be At-
torney W. R. McGarry, Seneca Fouts, W.
H. Fitzgerald and Dr. J. Whitcomb
Brougher.

Sandwiched In between the speech-makin- g

will be vocal and instrumental
selections by Miss W. L. Harwas and
W. H. Drew. The former will sing and
the latter will play on the violin. Prior
to the general exercises which will be-
gin promptly at 1 p. m., Tomllnson's
band will render a short concert pro-
gram.

The speechmaklng and concert fea-
tures will be held in the Oriental build-
ing, and seats have been arranged to ac-
commodate 6,000 people. The seats in
question are those which were stored
after the fair closed and are owned by
a circuB that exhibited on the grounds
at that time.

After the exercises are over the
building will be quickly cleared and the
balance of the afternoon and evening
will be given over in tne Oriental build-
ing to dancing. Tomllnson's orchestra
andWuand will discourse dance music
for the occasion.

It Is figured out by thosethavliig the
affair in hand that between r 25,000 and
(8,000 will be taken in at the gate and
from the various concessions.' The total
amount may even run far In excess of
that sum. But whatever it is the lead-
ers hope that It will,be large enough so
that there will be a surplus next

with which to give a demonstra-lo- n
absolutely free. Whatever the aur- -
is after paying the various attrac-lon- s

engaged will ko into a general
fund controlled by both branches of the
unions and placed aside for holding next
year's celebration.

Would Untertala Boyally.
'It is our desire," said Grand Mar-

shal Reed, "to give the laboring people
an absolutely free show next year, ifwe cannot do that we hope to do so inyears to come. We have done our best
to make the affair successful this year,
and I think we will get the crowds. 1
feel that we deserve them and every-
body has treated us royally. Of course
our attractions will cost us a good deal,
but notwithstanding' all that 1 think we
will make some money on the affair."

In the afternoon one of the principal
features will be the athletic events.
There will be two games of baseball.
One will be between teams representing
branches of tne organisations and the
other will be between the Trunks and
Brewers of the Trl-Ci- ty league. Both
exhibitions will be on the diamond of
the baseball park adjoining the fairgrounds which has been rented for the
day. An entrance has been cut through
to ttie ralr grounds from the park, andthe price of general admission to thegrounds includes a seat for each ball;game.

One of the features of the afternoon
will be a balloon ascension, and it has '

been arranged to drop a live turkey
from quite a height. However, the'
Oregon Humane society will have of-- 1

fleers on hand, and that feature of the
exhibition may be abandoned.

It has been suggested to the commit-- !
tee in charge of sports that instead oftaking up a live turkey a card giving
the nndor of it a turkey might answer
the purpose just as well. The lattercould be dropped from the balloon Justas well as a live bird.

Bay Bird WUI Boar.
"That bird will sail the air as

Sure as fate. Humane society or no
society." said a member of the commit-
tee. "We know Just where we stand
and we are not going to bo stopped. The
law Is on our side. They can't hang
us and the worst they can do is to ar-
rest us."

The balloon ascension is scheduled to
take place at 4 o'clock in 'the afternoon.

One of the night features of most im-
portance will be the sending off of fire-
works from a wire 60 feet above ground
In the hands of a slack walker of repu-
tation. Another feature will be a "slide
for life through fire."

Every musical organization in lotcity available has been engaged and
the committee was obliged to press into
service outside bands and musicians for
the occasion.

The committee Is very thankful to
Mayor Lane for permission to bill the
town In an adequate' manner to attract
attention to the events of the day and
everything taken Into consideration
there does not seem to be the slightest
thing at this writing to mar the day's
festivities and even ths weatherman
agrees to furnish ' a good brand of
weathtr.

"Bad, grod or Indifferent weather
conditions cut no Ice with our day of
entertainment." said Mr. Reed. We are
all ready for ths big celebration and
tne s coming off just as advertised.

Special arrangements have been made
to have a number of handsome floats
in the big parade. Some of ths ve-
hicles will require as many as 12 horses
to propel them. One of the handsomest
in line will bs that of the --Teamsters'
union. Ctgarmakers will bs rather dig-
nified and plan to rids In automobiles.
Bartenders have decided to rids in tal-lyh-

and carriages have been engaged
for garment workers. Perhaps ons 6f
the best turnouts win be ths plaster-
ers who will march- - dressed .uniformly
in white duck suits,.

Those Who Will Close,
tThe Retail Grocers' association de-

cided to close stores tomorrow wherever
practical. Most of tbs stores will be
Closed all sx--y but In outlying sectionssome will remain open half a day. Em-
ployes will its given a ohanca at soma
Bortion of ths day . to attend tha

- . ,. ; . .

Aside from . this ths following mer-
chants have agreed to doss their places
of. business all : day tomorrow:

Upmah,. Wolfs & Co., Moier Frank;
KnJxut ,.0ho .; company, inSolllng,

A --foot Extension Table, Just
like picture. 42 Inohea In diam-
eter with a divided pedestal.
Is worth $18.00.

The finish Is quartered oak,
showing a beautiful flaky
grain in the hard mapls wood.
Ordered by mall must Include

stock
or Costum
e r s from

1.35 to 1S

Without moving It from the
any child can turn it

from a perfect Davenport
a perfect bed.

' p.- -.-. -

I see myself in there,"
Just like another son of

A
reasonable

Heating
Stoves made

and
pads

Small Shest Iron $2.30Heaters ..........
Medium Sheet 53.75Iron Heaters ...
No. 120 Clover Heater, slide
ra?lsnl..k.e.V. $6.00
No. 12B, extra large A 50
Clover Heater....
Superba Heater, elegant
piece of $14.30goods . .

Dak Heater, for wood or wall,

" low $7.50 Into
over

Your
Credit
Is

Good

Moyer Clothing company, Buffum &
Pendleton, A. B. Stelnbach & Co., Olds,
Wortman & King, Rosenthal company,
Roberts Brothers, Eggert-Toun- g com-
pany, Famous Clothing company, R. M.
Gray, the SUverfield company, 8amuel
Rosenblatt & Co., Robinson & Co., M.
Slchel, H. B. Lltt, H. Liebes A Co., F.
& R. Solomon, A. St C. Feldenhelmer,
McAllen & McDonald, Stalger Shoe com-
pany, the Li. C. Hendrlchsen company,
S. Aronson, Leffert Brothers, Jaeger
Brothers, Abendroth Brothers, Goddard-Kell- y

Shoe company, Lennon's, Lion
Clothing company, Bannon & Co.

Program at rairgrotmds.
The following program will be car-

ried out during the afternoon at Coast
league baseball park:

Balloon ascennlon and parachute
lump, baseball games, running board
Jump, high Jump, 100-yar- d and rd

dash for men, dash for wo-
men, fat men and fat women races, 120-ya- rd

hurdle race, open to all; sack
race, three-legge- d race; spud race, 60-ya- rd

dash for apprentice boys, rd

dash for girls under 14 years, greased
pig contest, tug-of-w- ar contest, open
air high wire performance by Professor
P. I Dolan.

The committee calls attention to the
fact that all children will be admitted
to ths fair grounds tomorrow free of
charge. Parents are requested by all
means to bring the little ones along.

Improvements In Brent- -
wood.

A, C. Churchill & Co. ars making great
Improvements at Brentwood, their addi-
tion on ths Mount Scott line, clearing
streets, leveling and laying water mains.
Brentwood is subdivided into one quarter-

-acre tracts and many families ars
tenting there now. Several houses ars
erected and others are contemplatsd, the
scarcity . of lumber preventing some
from building immediately. Activity is
beginning lo show Itself in this section.
as, 1 is In, 11 directions. ,

:Metgeriens d!noadr'ffct jLf'JMrcsot
PrOUb it WSBU. SW- - ,

French Bevel Mirrors, from 81.00

Our buyer on his last trip
to ths east found a factory in

urgent-nee- of money. From
them he purchased a car load
of Tables at about half the
usual price. This Is why ws
offer this bargain. Only a few
more left.

Tom Credit ts Oood.
Two Stores.

ood mPkom

street, opposite tne painters.
Third division, headed by Third Regl- -

znent band Carpenters. form on east
aide of Ninth street, south from Burn
aide; bricklayers, form on west side
shingle-weaver- s, form on east side of
ninth street south from Ankeny; tailors,
form on west side of Ninth street, op--
posite shingle-weaver- s; cooks and walt-sr- s,

form on east side of West Parkstreet, south from Stark street.
Fourth division, headed by Praspe's

band No. 2 Longshoremen No. 248,
form on west side of Park street north

, from Burnslde, head at Burnslde; No.
. 264, form on east side of Park street,

opposite. No. 265; gratnhandlers, formon . west Bide of Park street, head at
Couch; shipwrights and caulkers, formon east side of Park street, oppositegralnhandlers: freighthandlers, form on

. west side of Park street, head at Davis
Street. a-

Fifth division, headed by St. JohnsCity band Teamdrlvers, form on west
side of Eighth street, head at Burnslde;
bnllermakers. form on west side ofEighth street, head at Couch; machin-ists, form on east side of Eighth street,
opposite teamdrlvers; blacksmiths, form' Jn,,w8t side of ElRhth street, oppositebollermakers; steam engineers, form on
west side Of Eighth street, head at
Davis street.

Sixth division, headed by State band
' Telegraphers, form on west side ofSeventh street, north from Burnslde;messenger boys, form on east side of

Seventh street, opposite telegraphers;
- leather-worker- s, form on west side ofSeventh street north from Couch;

carpet-layer- s, form on east side ofSeventh street, oponlte leather-worker- s:

garment-worker- s, form on east side ofSeventh street south from Burnslde;
r.i form on west side ofSeventh street, opposite garment-worker- s;

bartenders, form on west side of
, Seventh street, south of Ankeny.
, The general committee having charge
of the great parade and monster demon-
stration later in the day at the Lewis

Your Eyes

or Cold Wsatosav

11.50 double slss $1.19Cotton Blankets
$S. 75 11-- 4 Cotton C ((Blanket, blue or plnkV.WU
$6.00 heavy gray C"i
Wool Blankets .....WvU
flO.OOf 11-- 4 natural $8.30gray Blankets ....

Whits
115.00 12-- 4

Blankets
all '$ 12.00

All Zlada of Comforters fl40
and np.

Make
Your

Terisl

T

"Made in Oregon" Goods
Always Relnrn in Good Condition

WHY?
Because thsy ars mads to travel. Tha'

of skill and mechanics are repre-
sented In our product. Our prices meet
everyone's purse. Trunks from S4 to
9125. Suit Cases and Bags from

1.50 to S40- -

V if ir :'f"vnilti.,

MFQ. CO. 54 Third St
Cor.

Pendleton : Wheat Market Shij
(Special blipates' to Th. ' JonrsL

rentueton, or.. Aug. uunng
entire week ths local wheat market Is
beew .sluKrish. and today was not o
brink as last Saturday. Ths ftrlos'f
Club whsat is still 10 cents, and II
sslllnr. neither buyers- nor sellers
ing any interest Growers ars wafh
lor, battsr prices. ,

-

11 .1

iii.ij
..vu extra ior, pacmng.

HI

to
Onr.p

best

iiwj

Makers of High Quality Damage

thousand natives have been repulsed
with heavy loss by a Portuguese force
id a pitched battle near Musit" Official
advices from thera stats that ths Portu-
guese loss is ten killed and It Inpured.
This will bs a' lftsson to ths --natives,
who havs been threatening tremble- - for

months. ., . .many, ..-
-

1 "; r

DEPOT AT TAC0MA
TO BEAT SEATTLE'S

Northern Pacific Proposes To Spend

Four Hundred Thousand With

th Upper Sound City.

CSpectal DUpates to Tb. JToarna!.)

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 31. The North-
ern Paciflo Railway company last night
submitted plans to ths city council for
a passenger depot to cost in ths neigh-
borhood of 1400,000. It will bs looated
on Pacific avenus between Fifteenth
and Twenty-fir- st streets. The railroad
company Intends to sxpsnd approximate-
ly $2,000,000 in necessary buildings and
land purchases. Ths total floor space
will bs greater than that of ths new
Seattle depot, the proposed Tacoma
structure containing 48,291 square feet
to 81,402 square feet of the latter.

KATHERINE ANNOUNCE-

MENT.

Xiots la That Addition Being Picked Tp
Bapldly by Investors and Others.

Ths Curtiss company Is offering lots
In ths Katharine addition, northeast of
Mount Tabor, at from f 261) to f 300 sach,
as per announcement In today's Journal.
Those seeking sites for building or for
Investment should psruss ths large ad
and" get full particulars about ths Iract
With Bull Run water, graded streets
and a ten-mlnu-ts ear service, Catherine
lots will probably bs In great demand.
Ths Curtiss company office SOI Abicg-lo- n

building, will bs kept open evenings
and Sundays for the convenience "of
those who cannot call during ths day. ,

ICstsssr'i snsdtaclaSL 11. ItJ Wash.

Are your best friends. If taken
; proper care of will last a life time.

"V H they give you trouble patronize
V reliable optician and have them
tested.'

107 Sixth St THE PORTLAND TRUNK
Near Stark

PORTUGUESE DEFEAT
AFEICAN NATIVES

,J --cr-
Uoltdw'Prt-- i bf Special Utttti ytn.) ;

(i Lisbon, Aug, 31. -- Sertous fighting; has
occurred Ut Fgrtuguess West Africa, -- ay
cordlns to advices received today. Seven

PROFESSIONAL OPTICIAN
. 1 j

Grinding plant in window

in rcsifc y. m c. a hcq

titiii a J.


